
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Home learning Daily plan  

Reception week beginning – 29th June 2020  

Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Maths  Maths  Maths Maths Maths 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/early-years/ 
Week 9 (22nd June)  
 
Can you describe the pattern?  
Using the language of size 
Which Zog is different and why?   
This is the story of Zog  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/e
pisode/b0bwdw8y/zog 
Zog activities 
https://d3ddkgxe55ca6c.cloudfro
nt.net/assets/t1335262398/a/a0/
36/zog-act-free-953150.pdf 

https://whiterosemaths.com/home
learning/early-years/ 
Week 9 (22nd June) day 2 –  
 
Count Zog’s star’s how many would he 
have if he had some more? Use the 
Ten’s frames to help  
First, then altogether 
 
Make a rosette for yourself what are 
you good at?  
Make a rosette for someone in your 
house what have they been good at?  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homele
arning/early-years/ 
Week 9 (22

nd
 June) day 3 –   

 
 Tell subtraction number stories first 
there were… then 2 flew away, now 
there are……… 
 
Castles counting, record numbers 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t
-n-528-my-counting-worksheet-
castles-and-knights 

https://whiterosemaths.com
/homelearning/early-years/ 
Week 9 (22

nd
 June) day 4-   

 
Make up some dragon rules 
 
 
Numberblocks meet number 11  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplay
er/episode/m000266y/num
berblocks-series-3-eleven 

https://whiterosemaths.com
/homelearning/early-years/ 
Week 9 (22

nd
 June) 5-   

  
Time yourself flying around 
different areas.  
Number blocks number 12  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode
/m0002674/numberblocks-series-3-
twelve 

English  English  English  English English 

The story of Zog is full of rhyming 
words can you find the word that 
doesn’t rhyme in these strips.  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resourc
e/t-l-1359-rhyming-odd-one-out-
strips 
Pencil practise  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resourc
e/oops-dragon-pencil-control-
sheet-t-tp-2548881 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource
/trace-the-rhyming-words-activity-
sheet-t-l-9443 
The story of Zog is full of rhyming 
words  
Play rhyming words treasure hunt. 
Cut out each card then hide 3 of 
them. Give each child a card then 
they Run around to find all the 
words that rhyme with your card.  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/r
hyming-string-cards-t-l-527767 
 
Use your Fred fingers to write 
rhyming word lists.  

 Zog and the flying doctors.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=2o6sFMw9A8A 
 
Letter formation shapes  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re
source/t2-e-1134-how-to-
train-your-dragon-pencil-
control-worksheets 

Tell me a dragon story 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=MAdG102siOU 
Design your own dragon, 
draw it or make it, then 
write a my dragon 
is………….sentence. 

PE RE- Value Friendship.  Understanding the World  Art/DT Forest school  

Cosmic yoga -  Zog flies so try this 
Coco the butterfly yoga  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=pT-s1-phgxs 

Listen to the story of Zog  
Zog is always trying his hardest to be 
the best he can be? Is he always good 
at things or does he need to keep 
practicing? What are you good at ?  
Draw a picture of you being the best 

Complete some of the 2 do’s on 
Purple Mash 
Wed 24th June 

Phonics: Sound activity with: ck and e 

Maths: One less: 10-20 

Topic: Sun safety: Create a poster 

Could you make some 
peppermint creams for 
the Princess to give to the 
dragons? 
https://realfood.tesco.com/r

 Can you make a dragon 
school? Or a school for some 
woodland creatures.  
Can you make a dragon from 
things you find in the forest? 
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 you can be.  

 
 

explaining how to keep safe in the sun! 

UTW: Flats: Can you draw a block of flats? 

PSE: Vet: Create a vet to help animals. 

EA: Olympic swimmers: Can you paint some 

Olympic swimmers? 

 

ecipes/peppermint-
creams.html 
 

 On Purple mash if you go to the   button at the top of the page it will give you a list of things you can do. 
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